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JDFfRE'S LIFESCENES FROM LIFE OF ffPAPA" JOFFRE PiTOlSEEO
0;i UTILITY BOi'i

QUITS AT DftWiJ

if -
j (Cbnthmed from page S) i .

jSlisaboth Runyan of Roseburg
as members of the state, child
welfara j commission to succeed
Mrs. Henry I Corbett and Mrs.
Frederick H. Strong, both of
Portland. Estes ; Snedecor - of
Portland waa reappointed a mem-
ber of tha commission. The com-
missions of these officials .will
expire January J 19 St.

Other! members of the child
welfare commission are Dr. Phil-
ip A. Parsons of Eugene, select-
ed by the president of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, and. Dr. James
W. Rosenfeld of Portland, select-
ed' by the .president of the state
medical association. -

Vnmeraa Board atembers .

Chosen: by Oorernor "

! Dr. TJ. S. O. Fletcher of Port-
land and Dr. Id. L. Uandshuh of
Eugene,: ware appelated ' mem-be- ta

of the state chiropodists ex-
amining; board to succeed Dr. W.
H, DeVeny of Portland and Dr. S.
P, Scott of Salem. The governor
has i reappointed W. E. Klmsey
of Portland as a' member ot the
state board of conciliation. He
will j serve t for a term of four
years.- -

1 E. Ci Fisher of the FisheMlra-de- n
company, undertakers. Of Al-

bany, was appointed a 'member of
the stata embalmers examining
board to succeed E. O. Swlnk of
Portland. ' ;" --

I For membership on the Indus?
trial.; welfare commission, thagovernor has appointed- - Mrs.' I
Geo of the Labor Temple, Port-
land, to succeed Mrs. Elizabeth
Williams, also of Portland. Mrs.
Gee wlU aerre for a term ot three'
years under her commission.

C. A. Reed of Hood River, was
reappoiated a member 1 of the
state horticultural society, for a
three years term. i- 'z,
:. E. Vf. McMlndes, agricultural
agent ipf Clatsop i county,' has
beea j appointed a member of the
state board for vocational educa-
tion, toi succeed E. Q. Bates, also
4 resident ot Clatsop county. This
appointment is tor a tour year
tarmj j ..! j; ...

Dr. Aaxlrews Successor
To Dr. Barrick, Salem

j!
- The governor appointed Dr. L.

R. Andrews ot Astoria a member
of the state board of dental ex-
aminers to succeed Dr. E. L. Bar-
rick Of! Salem, who has resigned.
Dr. Andrews will serve until
April 1, 1933. Appointment of a
circuit, judge ot Clackamas coun-
ty to succeed tJ. U. Campbell, will
not be announced until next
week, according -- to a statement
issued at the executive depart-Pendi- ng

menU the appointment
of Judge Campbell's successor.

LiJj IjU

January

W 4' ..Ob ltuary
' - Lj Oweaby

, James E. Owenby died at the
residence on route t. Salem,
January 1, aged Tears; hus-
band ot Lola; brother of Mrs.
FloyAV Jenks . of Tangent, Mrs.
Florence Canovan and Mrs. W. J.
Patterson of Albany, and Mrs. J.
C. Galbralta of Salem, Funeral
aarrtcos; Monday, January- - 6. at
,10:10 a. in., from the chapel of
W. T. Jtlgdon and Son, Interment
City cemetery at Albany, i

EMBlHIiT
Brans

- WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP)
UThe farm board's proposal to
place an embargo on wheat will
be laid before congress in laglsla-tiv- e

form on Monday by -- Repre-aentatlve

Burtness, republican.
North Dakota

Burtness made this announce-
ment today while Senator-ele- ct

Dickinson of Iowa was issuing a
statement through the republican
national - committee, asserting the
Hawley-Smo- ot tariff had "more
than fulfilled the promisee of Its
backers by maintaining prices ot
American farm produce high
above world levels and preventing
the dumping of competitors' prod-
ucts into our markets,:
' At the same time, the board

made an unfavorable report to the
senate .agriculture committee on
tha-Capp- proposal to nsa 40,-- 0

00,000 bushels: of wheat held by
the board agencies tor feeding the
unemployed.

The argument was made the
board had -- no authority to give
away wheat and such action would
Impair its revolving fund and di-

vert the money "for purposes oth-
er than tor which appropriated."

1S; BIER LHER

f FOX ASSOCIATION

Mrs. A. J. Bier of Corvallls
was named president ot the Ore-
gon State Fox Breeders associa-
tion at the annual meeting ot
that organisation held in Salem
yesterday. The group chose E.
F. Brown of Independence, vice
president, and Eugene Finlay of
Jefferson, secretary, Tbe session
was an all-da- y affair held In the
chamber of commerce rooms..

The breeders decided to ' send
a representative .' committee of
their group before the assessors
of Oregon at tbe annual meeting
of the atter to ask that more uni-
form asM equitable assessment
be made ot foxes. Wide discrep-
ancies now exist in taxation of
foxes, the breeders declared Sat
urday.
' Tha association decided to
cease Its affiliation with the na
tional association ot fox growers
on tbe basis that there was no
return forthcoming from such
affiliation. v

May Observe
Well Testing

For Few Days
Testing of the Irrigation well

driven at the A. E. Bouffleur
place, two miles from Salem on
the Orchard Heights road will
continue a day or two longer. The
well has proven a distinct success.
The temporary ' pumping equip-
ment will be palled and the per-
manent Installation made.

It may be seen today throwing
a tl inch stream of-wat- ' A
full description of tha well and
the plans will be made In next
Sunday's Statesman farm page.

France Plans State Funeral
4 For Great Marshal on

Next Wednesday

k (Continued from pas- - 1)

with the desire for a simple br
ial on his. own homestead, f 'La
ChaUignerie" "Ohestnnt
Grove which he- - and Madame
Joffre had built and laid 4nt4
'Chestnut Orove. may

Beeome Jfatlonal Shrine
Colonel, Jeaa Fabry, the mar--

ahal'a aide daring; the war and 1

hla closest friend, said that line
old soldier had often, expressed
the wish that "Chestnut Grore"
:woulL become another Mount
Vernon, and that there his col-
lection of military relics, . gath-
ered in more than forty years ot
military lite, might be presarred.

' Tonight his body - lay In rthe
bare, whlte-nlaster- ed room in
.which be died at the hospital ot
St. Jaan-de-Die- u. clad in a white
dolman and the golden-button- ed

uniform of the French Colonial
armies. ' Tomorrow- - it- - wilt be
transported to the chapel at the
Ecele Militalrie old French
army school ' where on Mon--
.day and: .Tuesday it .will lie .in
,'state so that poilu and general.
the average manr ox rxance and
her statesmen may file past it
and: give a final aalate. to the
kindly leader that all loved. --

Chorch and State, to
Unite ia Ceremoniala !

The funeral will be on Wed-
nesday. As. they did for Foch,
church and state will unit in
ceremony and pageantry to pub-
licly express the nation's grief.
Tbe service will be held In the
cathedral ot Notre Dame and
then through streets lined by tho-- l

men who , fought under him ; the
body of Joffre will be taken to
the Invaildes, where it will be
temporarily placed in the chapel
that shelters Napoleon, Foch and
a whole host ot France's great
est dead

Rail Stocks Go
On up on Board;

Others Follow
. i

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. (jaP)
The rail stocks tugged the; en-a- l-

tire market higher today.
though the-'gala- s la all groups
were considerably less than yes-
terday.

Submission of the four-syste- m

mergen plan to the Interstate
commerce commission so soon
after the preliminary announce-
ment ot the agreement brought
another display of strength in
the carrier shares. j

Industrials followed less en-
thusiastically, despite advances
In U. S. Steel, Westinghouse ' and
others through their highs of the
December 17 rally, while some
utilities were buoyant. The mo-
tor Issues were content to hold
yesterday's gains. Oils closed
higher. Few pivotal stocks, with
the exception of the rails, were
up more than one or two points.
Sales totaled 1,547,790 shares.

1 Fatality lor tf

Industry, Week
There was one fatality In Ore-

gon due to industrial accidents
during the week ending January
1, according to a report prepared
here today by the state Industrial
accident commission. The victim
was Conrad Eltelman of Portland.
There were 401 accidents reported
to the commission during j the
week. ,

with .members' of the Clackamas
county bar association, and the
Clackamas eounty republican
central committee. Judge Camp
bell recently 'was-- elected asso-
ciate justice of the state supreme
court, and will assume bis new
duties next week. . i ,

Grocery Company
Facing Two Suits

I As Result Crash
Two damage suits growing

out of tha-- same accident ware
filed against the- - Willamette
Grocery company yesterday by
Augast Schukey and' Mary Schu-ke- y.

,The accident occurred Oc-
tober 1, , when truck , of the
wholesale! firm and car driven
by Schukey collided at tbe cor-
ner of North 17th and Cbemek-et- a

streets. . I

Schukey in his complaint al-
leges, that he had the right lotway. He says his car was dam-
aged to extent of 1400, and asks
that sum and $70 additional for
loss of the machine over a per-
iod ot Zi days. j V

Mary Schukey in. her com-
plaint asks fl.OOO general dam-
ages and $27 for medical serv-
ices as result ot Injury sustained
to her face In the collision.

STOOPS,
Pain and Itching

from rnTi-i- o

Dont put up with
pauuui jjucs suuuicr
day or hour. There
is positive relief, very
often, for the Tory
worst case. Pyramid

suppositories are de--
v signed to stop the

1- - pain andeven all itch
lag. Belief
comet quickly.si! The first ap--
Elication yonwill
much comfort
anJ ease. TryFREE them today.
Remember theywmml4 cot plrt

eVa( iffM name. Just say
Pyramid Sup

positories to any druggist; 60 cents.

PYRAMID DRUG CO.
4S&J1 rrrunU Bid fUraaU. Mich.
Plesa send me a box plalnlr
wrapped, sealed, postpaid, and en-
tirely free. .h j

Nam - L--

atv --I . State.

a

y j

CIearajice
.

Challis, yard .... 10c
Service Hose, in

10 to 64 Inch AU
Linen Cloths

With colored borders

It" to ua 98c

All Blanlcets

Reduced

Beaatlfal Bis: Doable
Part Wool Blankets.

Extra large, 72 x 84
inches (5.00 value.

l$3.98
Ilarquisetle' 39c

10c
15c

i

1

j

Uosoreo tn Uctr
memory of her beloved marshal who
he turned back the Gennaa hoeta as

1 1 -

MOn ISIfffl'TO
SECURE SETUTE JOB

(Continue from pas 1)
for the appointment, Otto K.
Paulus, who virtually tied : Mar-
tin, Is another attornesometimes
mentioned tor the house vacancy.
Speaker's Race Hot;
Lionerjfan Not Sore Bet

Political interest in the state
now centers ia two things: The
choice of speaker of the house and
the contents of Governor Meier's
message and recommendatiSaXs.
Frank Lonergan, who was thought
to have the speakership sewed up,
has had numerous stitches break
on his sack, with the chance that
the goose may get out. It Is nip
and tuck between him and Her-
bert Gordon. The latter is mak-
ing claims to being the legitimate
legatee of 'Meier support and is
campaigning on this basis. Tb& old
house organization, Ralph Ham-
ilton, Homer Angell. et al, is back-
ing Lonergan. The junior leaguers
are .backing Gordon. There has
been so much switching of sup-
port that the polls are quite un-
certain. The two names are ex-
pected to be presented, leaving the
actual vote to show which ono
wins.
Meier's Seven rcinta" j

Enumerated in Telegram
Intimations of the recommenda-

tions Governor Meier will ; make
are contained in his campaign
'house organ," the Portland Tele-
gram, ot last night, which says
A. E. Clark. Portland attorney, is
drafting legislation for the Meier
program embracing the following
points: '

Abolition of the present state
public service commission.'

Creation of a new commission
of one, shorn of most ot the pres-
ent judicial powers, and charged
with the representation of the
people.

Optional home rule for cities In
regulating utilities. j

Creation" of hydro-electric- 1 com-
mission of three appointed by the
governor, to control power rights
in the state.

The so-call- ed "grange bill"
properly safeguarded.

Action "by the state to speed
federal development of the Colum
bia power possibilities. i

Abolition ot the. law providing
'certificates of necessity" for cre
ation of new utilities.

Eilers Greet
Friends Sunday

AURORA, Jan. 3 ' Many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. TJ. Eiler
displayed 'their hospitality Sun-
day evening , when they enter-
tained at a Uttle sapper. Two
visiting 'guests. Miss Bessie Stout
and Miss Effie Wagner,, officiat
ed at the refreshment table.
Christmas songs, games and cards
made up the evening's entertain-
ment, Mrs. E. B. Bradtl and J.
W. Sadler won high scores at
cards. Present were, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stout of Scappoose;
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Sadler, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Bradtl, Mr. and Mrs.
P. a Dttowsy, Edward Green, all
of Anrora; Mr. and' Mrs. Elmer
Kruse. Wllsonvllle; Mr. and Mrs,
A. Strayer, Caaby; Miss Bessie
Stout, Oregon State college; Miss
Effle Wagner. Bend; Melvla and
John Eiler and Mr. and Mrs. TJ.
Eiler. - :.. ";

. CAMFFIRE GUtUS MEET
'

I

ZENA, Jan. 2 Miss - Dorothy
Shepard took the Zena members
ot Campflda Wahslnkeeyah to a
meeting held at the home ot Lois
Wilson at Wheatland Tuesday af-
ternoon, December 30. . v

1
r

York. City: 73
waa known as Ute victor of the

they fought to come through the

Mother Cries
To Know How
Her Boy lis

A pathetlo letter from Mrs.
Clara Blair, 717- - West Fourth
street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
was on file yesterday in the. cham-
ber of commerce.

"Won't you help me find my
boy; he is. out there some where,"
reads the letter.

"I'm a widow and I'm trying to
make a living but I want to see
my boy the most of anything. His
name; is Henry Blair. Please let
me hear from him."

The writer . informs the cham-
ber here that her son" was taken
from her when she was sick and
without her permission. Subse-
quently she has sent money to
him and urged his return. While
the letters have not been returned
the boy has never been seen by
his mother.

"I am not long for this world as
my health is failing," she adds to
her letter. "He is my baby boy
and my heart cries out for him."

FEW HIKES SEEN

OB eORIUND UT
PORTLAND, Jan. 8. (AP)

Opening: prices were generally un-
changed in wholesale markets for
farm produce today. i.

Tone of both butter aad egg
markets was weak. Butter receipts
were heavy and egg receipts were
ample with light buyer demand
for both; Storage offerings found
few takers.

Government market news serv-
ice reported conditions In the
wholesale fresh fruit and vegeta-
ble trade as follows:

Entire clean-u- p of various lines
of jobbers' stocks of fruits and
vegetables prior to New Year's, la
responsible for a fair volume of
business today, in replenishing
these stocks. Several hundred box-
es of apples were sold tor imme-
diate delivery to Portland jobbers.
Spltzenbergs are leading In de-
mand now, being virtually the
only red apple obtainable until
the Wlnesap season, which Is still
2 or t weeks distant. A few Ort-le-ys

are selling now, but there Is
little or no demand for Kewtoas
yet. . - v - . - '

Oregon onions have hot yet
froien In farm storage: and there
is now considerable activity la the
Labish district, grading and load-
ing tor prompt shipment. Growers
are realizing about $101 per car,
plus bags, for their current load-- 1

- - - -- --lags. ,- --

Irrigation For, :
Valley Proved

- ': : "i

Studies ot the value of sapple--
mental Irrigation on; the imala
floor of tho Willamette valley,
started' te --years ago by the Ore-
gon Experiment, statloa, indicate'
that In general the increase per
acre duo to irrigation is ft, bush-
els ot potatoes, two tens of hay.
five tons of beets, flvo bushels of
beans, or three tone ot-kal- e er
corn. These increases hare been
found to be still greater on the
river-botto- m lands of the valley. ,

EMERY- - QUITS 1 JOB I V
JEFFERSON, Jaj 8 C. 8.

Emery has resigned his Job - of
carrying the. U. S. mall to and
from the - 8. F. trains, i Levi
Hamptn is dispatching the mall. '

temporarily, . :-- - , ;

Too Late to Classify
Lranr IS im. olA fir. HJi k esrlTeL lint.. . , . ; .... J .

Fuel OO and Coal

SIEEIID
TELLS STORIES

Denials Contained in Coun- -:

ter-Affidav- its in Di-

vorce Case

A aeries of alfidarlts from the
liintltr' angle In tna Laban

fiteeve : diTorce case, were filed
U - VUWh mil j

f -- which is one from Ruby Per-
sy., maid fa the Stee-'se-s home for
14 month, wno wu raeauonea

rfarortte of Steeres In the
.coanter-ng- ht on 'the dlrorce
made by Mra. Steoyes. The affl--

, lartM ere to counter cinnn
,mii hv Mrs. Steerea In her at

.. .iomM tn rpnuAA the divorce case.
4n --widen Steeres, . local physi
cian, was granted divorce.

Rteeres declares in his affl-daT- lt

be did not meet the defen-
dant; Martha Jane Steerea, Au-a- st

20 to make set--

tlemeat, as sne aueges, dbi imi
mrm fv in bed at the time.

ile demies improper . relations
arUh the maid. Rnby Perry.: and
'denies that - he- - remainea .orer

. vi fn a tiotp! rtth-he- r on I

iti BttMii hr his wife. He
springs in affidavit from "William
Ashby ot a local service station

jm MMft A- hnutht " rajr In Salem
the morulas followtag- - his re-

futed irfbt ia Portland-wit- h the
--taaid He denies further that a
Dave Richardson saw the defen--

" --daat and" Ixim tagetner in pjt.lla, as man and wife.- -

-- Y... XVawm n II OS" IflHELUT

4ocnment, says Steeves was most
considerate or His wire. wi
rasnot aloof and that she had

Zhr own way and ruled tbe home,
be I aays farther that Mrs.

i teeres confided 4 to her that she
tored another, called in the affidavit

John. Doe. 'but In reality a
4alem business man. , '

Rnby Perry's, affidavit says
,'furtnertbaf, she saw the defe-
ndant end 3obn Doei whose same
--che --can give If requested,, la-b-

together on several occasions,
v and that they were Jogether in

Portland. Astoria Eugene and at
Hhe 'American Legion convention
In Salem.

sirs. Steeves also spent late
hoars fn Dallas on a certain date
with another married business

.man-o- f Satem, known in the doc-nfme- nt.

as Richard Doe.
The former maid says she did

not disclose the facts until: she
Jbad' been discharged after H
months, service, and that then

he-tol- the husband only after
'lie Intimated he believed his wue
to lx unfaithful. Ruby Perry
aays farther she has not visited
Dr. Steeves' home since dismis-
sal except on a few occasions to
visit the children.

Howard Crane, a relative of
-- Ruby Perry, also signed affidavit
declaring that the girl stayed in
an apartment house in Portland
the night -- she and Dr. Steeves
were reputed to , have, been to-

gether In that city, - i ' -

GflEGDHY ASSUMK

JOB HERE 9
Continued from pg 1)

Baar and Cunningham and the
$25,000 estimated to be necessary
for the condemnation suit can
only come from sale of additional
bonds to the $10,000 sale author-'lse- d

to meet the engineers' and
other fees.
Mrthods of Pari o;; Fees
Still Before Council

Should the court rule that the
empowering charter amendment
was invalid or should a ruling ble

. to the city be appealed
to the supreme court. It would

- aeem ertdent that both the en--
. cineers' costs and the costs of

court action i a condemnation pro-
ceedings would remain a bill pay- -
able by the city until some funds
can be provided. ir
. The aecond major problem to

confront Mayor Gregory and his
council Monday night is the ques-
tion of appointing city officers.
All sav the police chief are ap-
pointed by the council while the
police chief, or marshal .asfethe
charter designates him, if ap--

: -- pointed by .the mayor subject to
approval by a majority of the
coanclL - 1

Included ia the list of appoin-
tive officers . are .marshal street
commissioner, city attorney, city
engineer, chief of the fire depart-
ment, health officer.

Ke upsets are expected In any
of these departments.

402 CarsTagged
, By Police Last

Month, Report
Police officials report 81 ar--

rests tor the month of Decern
ber. A total of 401 automobiles
were tagged tor overtime park- -
lng. Druak and illegal posses--'
stoa at Intoxicating liquor
charges netted 10 and seven ar
rests.- - respectively.. r '

' Speeder and feckless drivers
coasted to IS. Every stolen
ante of alem- - waa- - recorered.
Four were recovered immediate
ly.; Larceny reports totalled 22
In addition- - to fire burglaries.
: Transients without funds who
stayed la the basement ot . the
city hall- - totalled- - eight every
nicht. The : month's score here

Accident reports during the
month totalled 17$; Several du-
plicated each other. . Two Jan
sentences - wera . delivered by
Judge Poulseni ' .'

Turner: Alumni 1 l

Lf CO. L J CJ.1CI UIi
!' TXTRNIR Jan. t Tha Turner

. alumni basketball team Is justly
proud fa winning its second sue- -'

cesslve - gamo . in the .. Cascade
"league aerias. The tint vu

played at Jefferson Tuesday eva

lrl X

France this werk will honor the
first battle ef tlie Marne. Here

. gates or Paris. r

Miss Pollard
Takes Hubby
litCeremony

RICHMCfcfD, Va-- . Jan. 8 (AP)
Miss Susanne Pollard, Vlrgia- -

la's young first lady, tonight be
came the bride of Herbert Lee
Boatwrlght. Jr., of "Washington.
in a eeremoay at the historic gov-
ernor's . mansion.

Miss Pollard, attired In a gown
of ivory satin and carrying a pray-
er book with streamers of white
orchids, advanced down an aisle
of bay trees and cathedral can-
dies to analtar to be given In
marriage- - by her father, Governor
John Garland Pollara. Her only
attendant was Miss Emily Pollard,
of Merlon.' Pa., a cousin. Benja-
min Booth, Jr., of Danville, Va..
was best man. Only members of
the . immediate families, were
present.

The .great dining hall of the
century-ol- d mansion was trans-
formed into an improvised chapel
for the wedding and flowers and
Scotch heather were banked high
around its stately walls. Dr. W.
A. f R. Goodwin, rector of Bruton
Parish ; Episcopal church, Wil-
liamsburg, performed the wedding
ceremony. , ;

Vale Depositors
Get 52 Peri Cent
In Bank's Windup
Checks disbursing the final div

idend of 12.1 per cent on all de
posit claims against the Farmers
and Stock Growers bank, - insolv-
ent, of Vale, were placed In the
mails Saturday by A. A. Schramm,
state superintendent of banks. The
dividend aggregated $16,048.85.

Two dividends aggregating 40
per cent previously were paid,
making a total return of 62.1 per
cent on claims filed by 350 de
positors of approximately $124,-$7- 9.

Prefered claims of $15-469.- 78

also have been approved
and' paid. .j

The bank was placed in tbe
hands ot the superintendent i of
banks for liquidation at the close
of business December 3, 1927.

Aurora Sees
- Dawn of Year

In Gay Party
. i . -

AURORA. - Jan. .3- - For the
pleasure of their friends,. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Gllbreath were hosts
at a gay watch party on New
Tears ere. Seven tables ot bridge
were in play. A cabaret supper
at midnight was a novel feature.
with clever stunts and stories
contributed by the guests. Pi O.
Ottoway was master of ceremon-
ies. Mrs. TJ. Eller, Mrs. E. E.
Bradtl. and Gird scored at cards.
These fa attendance at this hap
py affair were. Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Stoner, Dr. ; and Mrs. B. F.
Glesy, Mr.: and Mrs. A. It. Strick-
land, Mr. and Mrs. TJ. Eiler, Mr.
and Mrs. Zeno Schwab, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Vf. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Bradtl. Mr. and Mrs. P. O.
Ottoway,. Gerd Ellers, Miss Orlet-t-a

Kraus, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kraus, Mrs. Aurella Powers, Wal-
ter Grim, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McAllister, Melvla Eiler. Mr. "and
Mrs. Uriah. Hamblet and the host
and hostess. - r !

' "

and ;
.

Best Grade Cotton
Women'iv Piiro Silk

I" '
! ,

jail the best sellinfj colors, pair .....Pi.69c
Women' Run-Resista- nt Lingerie -i-Vea-

ta,

Bloomers, Panties, only ,.:.i.49c
Tubfast Percales ffood assortment, yd. 10c
Blankets, Plaid Singles, 70x80r inly 1.79c

Children9! Ribbed Cotton Hose, Nude,
(Beifire or Black, pair -a- ........-......,..L.15c

If you are one ot tha many representative cltlsens who
require real estate lean, you'll find onr service com-
pletely satisfying in jits promptness, efficiency and
moderate charge. . :

.
- i !''";LOANS J-- INVESTMENTS INSURANCE

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
' t ISO,

205 OREGOX BUILDING PHONE lftST

About OurAsk

GQ

S60 Pairs Ladies'
Para Silk Fall

Fashioiiee! Hose.
v .1All colors. 70Pair ; onllr . I alC

All Sweaters
Reduced -

! Raffled CacUins
Values to f1.19, odds
and ends. Only few
pairs ox each. 7A
Tor close, PalreVC

All White Check Kaffled
Curtains, ffntr n1y- -

. W ' have practical i&nd reeonomlcal poultry hotut
plans which w will gladly furnish to customer.

Theat poultry houses ar especially adaptablg to
this location and thesa plans ara th result of careful
stndr. ; j '

4
i '

. . ;j

The sizes of tha houses are optional from 20 feat to
Huffled Curtain Goods, values u?
to 20c To dose, yard ' .,:....

i)

plans' may call at our yard

Telcphona 576

the Lurnlber consumer

Guaranteed Fast Color Percales. New Spring
Patterns. Choica assortment only, yarH

Watch Party is
: Pleasant Aiiair

, JEFFERSON,. Jaa. 2 A watch
night party was held at the home
ot air: and. Mrs,,; Guy Aupperle
New TearU evav, After an even-
ing, ot cards, refreshments were
enjoyed. ,Those present were:
Elisabeth Aopperle. Jean Smith.
GUbert Spragg and Dallas Har-
ris, j". '.v..- vi T

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Armstrong
and sou Miles ; ot XJtlngston.
Montana,-an- d Mr.' and Mrs. Li. XL
Knight of Roseburg, were recent
visitors at the-- homes ot Harold
and Elmer Knight aad families
ia Jetfersosu .

- forgard vrsrxs I ,
FRUTTLAND, Jan. S Bad

Forgard haa been, visiting friends
in this community 'over the week
end. s

r,0TO STORING CRATCJG

. Lariner Transfer &V

eoo teet in lengtn. .

: Those Interested In such
or, teiepnona dtu

West Salera '
.

Dependable" ecrriajr

Printed Rayon Crepes v in Brown, Navy, Wine and
Green grounds. Neat designs. . . ?A
75c Values, yarrl -

, nlii?
... ...... ...- " 4 '. - : "':

Clliott Dry Goods Company
17S N. liberty St. Two doors North cf PenneyT

Storage , v
. PI:cdo33I3lI :

We nko handla
sunp ma a score ox 9 to 17,


